Connect with your UVM and Burlington Communities! Make Dewey House your home and live with passionate people who make positive social change through Service, Learning, and Leadership.

Live Together:
The Dewey House for Community Engagement is a residential program in Davis Hall, nested within the Leadership Learning Community. Forty first-year students and twenty second-year students build a home base, from which they work to create socially just change through service, learning and leadership.

Learn Together:
In one-credit service-learning seminars both semesters, students examine what it takes to create lasting change in our complex world, and get support from dedicated faculty and staff to practice their commitment to making an impact.

Serve Together:
Dewey students work in groups and individually to create partnerships in our communities to work on projects like trail repair, mentoring, and fighting hunger. Students lead two community-based projects around different social issues each month to explore all Burlington has to offer.

Find out more:  [http://www.uvm.edu/~dhrlc/](http://www.uvm.edu/~dhrlc/)

To Apply:  [go.uvm.edu/applyrlc](go.uvm.edu/applyrlc)
As a Dewey you could do everything from trail repair, mentoring, eliminating bullying, or fighting hunger.

Here are some examples of what we do:

#Gatherings
- Deweys-giving Celebration
- Valentine’s Day Crafts for UVM Pediatric Hospital
- Spring Welcome Back Dinner

#Crews
- Hike for Hunger with Hunger Free VT
- Haunted Howl with Burlington Parks and Rec
- Baking at Ronald McDonald House

#Forums
- Voter Registration Nights
- UVM ACCESS Advocate Panel
- Community Engagement Fair

See Deweys in Action!
Follow us on Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter.